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Writing Apps & Extensions to Support Students 

Extension, App& Add-ons DESCRIPTION OF FEATURES 

 

 

Read & Write for 
Google 

(Subscription & 
Free) 

 Word Prediction 

 Text-to-speech with dual color highlighting 

 Talking Dictionary 

 Picture dictionary 

 Capture highlights 

 Speech-to-text 

 Vocabulary tool 

 Annotate PDFs 

 

 

Co:Writer 
(Subscription) 

 Word prediction 

 Text-to-speech  

 Works anywhere you can enter text 

 Customized settings - prediction, speech, 
vocabulary level, topic dictionaries, etc. 

 Allows for creation of new topic dictionaries 

 

 

Citelighter 
(Subscription & 

Free) 

 online research and writing tool that lets you create 
a project 

 collect highlights/add comments as you read 
through web sites 

 web resources that are collected by Citelighter will 
generate a bibliography 

 click on View to go to the website to build your 
outline and move your citations into it 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readwrite-for-google/inoeonmfapjbbkmdafoankkfajkcphgd?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readwrite-for-google/inoeonmfapjbbkmdafoankkfajkcphgd?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/cowriter-universal-extens/ifajfiofeifbbhbionejdliodenmecna
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/citelighter/nhgpbmbhocboaalioananelcgfahjpai


 

 
Notable PDF 

(Subscription & 
Free) 

 can highlight, comment, add text or select text 

 click two right arrows on top, right of screen to be 
able to rotate the document 

 can print download 

 Links to Google Drive or can drag any PDF into it 

 Can use free text-to-Speech app to read accessible 
materials 

 

 
Speech Recognition 

(Free) 

 Speech-to-text 

 Add-on that easily integrates with Google Docs 

 Has language and dialect options 

 

 

 

Diigo Web Collector  
(Free) 

 Bookmark web pages 

 Annotate using sticky notes and high lighting 

 Search library for all annotations or highlights 

  

 

 

 

Kaizena Mini 
(Free) 

 Leave feedback in google docs in text format or 
audio. 

 Highlight text you wish to comment on 

 Tag and link web resources 

 

 

 

Lucidchart for 
Education 

 can create and edit Lucidchart documents from 
Google Docs. 

 diagram is added directly into any document 

 any changes made in Lucidchart are automatically 
updated in the document. 

 

 

 
EXTRAS: 
 
Chrome Sign In: 
You need to be signed in to Chrome to sync your extensions and apps. Once signed in, your Chrome tools 

will be available to you regardless of the computer you are using. 
 
To sign in to Chrome: 

1. Click on the wrench at the top right of your browser and select "Sign in to Chrome" from the 

menu. 

2. Use your Google account credentials to sign in (e.g.: username@gmail.com) 
3. That's it! Happy browsing! 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/notable-pdf-%E2%80%93-viewer-and/ecnphlgnajanjnkcmbpancdjoidceilk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/speech-recognition/idmniglhlcjfkhncgbiiecmianekpheh?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/diigo-web-collector-captu/oojbgadfejifecebmdnhhkbhdjaphole?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/kaizena-mini/kfcmpbkmmdlcnepmeojihblcllopielg?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lucidchart-for-education/gdbabpaggdgcakhjllleobffeghmhjme
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lucidchart-for-education/gdbabpaggdgcakhjllleobffeghmhjme
mailto:username@gmail.com

